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Mr. Woodrow L. Higdon
2644 Rudder Road
Oceanside, CA 92054

Dear Mf. Lligdon:

Thank you for Contacting our otfice regarding your matter involving your homeotners insurance catrier.
Wawanesa Insrrance. I am sorry to learn the circumstances which prompted you to contact us Our

olfice, as a legislative liaison, is committed to assisling constituents ofthe 38" senate Dist ct with issues

related io state agencies.

It is thc policv o1'senalot wyland's olfice upon rccciling a request tbr assistance to contact the state

agency or depaltnrenl whose j urisdiction the issue at hand faLls under to learn all oflhe l'acts and

determinc r.rhat the next stop(s) may be. with rcspect to the matter in questior and based the e-nrails 1ou
sent ro ouf office, aclions taken nould include contacting the california l)epaftrnent ol insulancc (CDl) to

provide accurate inlbmation reg.lrding your case along u,ith a request for what options and,/ol alternati!es

are available to address the situation.

CDI has advised us that a formal complaint was filed with their l-os ,{ngeles o{fice in March 2008 An

rurfavorable decision was rendered and a re-review by the CDI's Sacramento office has since been

requested; theif findings should be available soon We recommend that you also also contact the

cali iomia anorney General's Pubiio inqli ly'uil i i . al 916.322.3360 oi 30C.952.5225 10 discuss your casc;

Their staffwill advise you ofhow they might be able to assist

our oflice will alert you ofany information thal becomes available to us regarding youI case. Please limlt

all futue contact with our oflice to $dtten correspondence Again" themk you for your e-nlails regarding

this impofiant matter. we look forward to pro!iding you \\hatever assistancc is within ourju sdiction.

I)dve Louden
ChiefofStaf
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